**FEATURES**
- Includes Ulead Video Studio version 5 Editing software, digital camcorder drivers and a 1.8M 6P to 4P firewire cable
- 400 Mbps data throughput
- Fully IEEE 1394 compliant
- Plug-n-Play compatible
- Hot pluggable - connect and remove devices without restarting the computer
- Chain up to 63 devices
- Three downstream ports
- Easy to install - no jumpers, switches or terminators required
- Supports Windows 98/98SE/2000/Me/XP/Vista

**AOC-1394MP**
Firewire Card + Ulead Video Studio 5 Editing Software

---

**FEATURES**
- Two external and one internal downstream ports (AOC-U2-2P)
- Four external and two internal downstream ports (AOC-U2-6P)
- 480Mbps throughput
- Fully Compliant with the USB 2.0 Specifications
- Plug-n-Play operation
- Chain up to 127 devices
- Hot Pluggable
- Fully backward compatible to USB 1.1
- Supports Mac/Windows 98/98SE/2000/Me/XP/Vista

**AOC-U2-2P**
2 Port External, 1 Port Internal, optional low profile bracket included

**AOC-U2-6P**
4 Port External, 2 Port Internal

---

**FEATURES**
- Adds four USB 2.0 ports
- Adds two 1394 Firewire Ports
- Plug and Play compatible
- Compliant with OHCI and EHCI
- Supports Windows 98/2000/Me/XP/Vista

**AOC-U2FW14**
4 port USB 2.0/2 port Firewire (includes 4 to 6 pin 1M Firewire Cable)

---

**FEATURES**
- Two port PCI USB 2.0 card
- Four 3.5" bay mounted ports
- Legacy support for all USB ports
- Plug and Play operation
- Add 6 USB 2.0 ports to your computer
- Fully backward compatible to USB 1.1
- Supports Windows 98/98SE/2000/Me/XP/Vista

**AOC-U2-6BM**
6 Port USB V2.0 Adapter, 2x PCI Ports
4x 3.5" Bay Mounted Ports